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Jofni ldV*4, Cntde. CAL Ndqu Jaeta
jOHN * QHARLES McVEA,

AtbomIe. at Law,
614 CLINTON AND JACKSON, LA.

W. FERGUS KERNAN,
4ttoeary & oounuslor a Law

-)KOf( In the Purh'es of nMut sam Wert.• •l~sna 14

JAMES B. SMITH,
Attrrsy sad OaGnller at Law,

w'1 O bCLINTON, LA.
Lattend buaises in at sand West Felauia

V and St. Helena. a 14

JOHN M. ROBERTS,
Attorny at Law,

Orrozs: MAXI Star.
a 14 CLINTON, LA.

BOWMAN & DE LEE,
tWeU ad Coausellor. at Law,

OLINTON, LI
IUSINB etrusted to their care will be prompt

D ly atteded to.
BRoj m.-Y-ewers OaLey I Hawklns; J. B

Byre Co.; New Orlean. a 14

HAYNES & ELLIS,
Attorntu san Coand oelr at Law,

a 14 CLINTON, LA.

JAM. 0. 'TQUA. J. . KILDOURN.

FUQUA & KILBOURN,
Attornis at Law,

CLINTON, LA.
-)RACTICE In the oburts of East and Went Feldci-

sa , and St. Releas. 14

LAW PARTNERBSIP.

I in the practice of their profesion, will "tndt
all buineass entrusted to them in the parish of East
Fellcilna.

And, to any business, entrusted to either, in the
adjacent Parishes, they will attend separately.

Omce in Clinton, La. JAMES H, MUSE,
a 14 D. C. HARDEE.

D. B. SAMFORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CLINTON, LA.
WTILL attend to any professional business entrust-

11 ed to him In last and West Felloisna, East
Baton Rouge, and St. Helena Parishes. je9

HENRY HAWFORD,
Jutioe of the Peaoe k Notary Publio,

CLINTON, LA.
Omce on the North side of the Public Square.

JAMES WELSH,
otary7 Publio and Auotioneer.

SCLINTON, LA.
TITILL attend promptly to all business entrusted

SVto bhcare.
Orwec: North East corner of the Public Square.

DR. F. R. HARVEY,
(ONTINUE the practice of his profession, and

Sreepeot•hl tenders his services to the citisens
of Cliton and viclanity. a 14

Di. C. H. PORTER,
SFPEBOTFULLY offers his professional services
to the citlens of Ollnton, and its vicinity.
e can always be found, when not professonally

engpged, at the Drug Store of Wm. Sadler, on Brick
Row. a 14

E. L. HAYGOOD,
Auctioneer,--Olinton, La.PROMP' attention will be given to the sale of

- Real Estate and Personal Property within the
Parlish of East Felolana. Oae, inOlinton. a 14

T. O'CALLAGHAN,
Taor,AKON, LA.april 14 JACKSON, LA.

OAKEY & HAWKINS,
Factors and General Commission Merchants,

No. 90 GRAVIER STREET,
NEW ORLEANS.

EHG to offer their services to Planters and Mer-
chants, and promise attention and promptnessto

all oonsigniments entrusted to their care. a 14

MICAJAH HARRIS,
Cotton faotor k Commishls: Merohant,

No. 58 GRAVIER STREET,
a 14 NEW ORLEANS.

E. M. DALEY. E. •. A. TALLARIB.

E. M. DALEY & Co.
aomieljen k Forwarding Merohants,

AND WHOLIEALi DEALERS IN

WESTER'N PRODUCE,
67 Tobhoupltoula Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
rmHERMAN'S PATENT TRUSSES, and rupture
Sremedy, shoulder braces, lace and elasti abdom.

Inal supportcre, body braces, &c., for Sale by
a 28 LANGWORTIIY & TILDON.

fmls L&L, &o.

FINE WAT hI UcKS, WIR Y,
SALWA•8 ON HAND, and for
de byh sabasriber, a general

grI 1"OLD AND SILVER
SPBorMAcE, be.

Ladies ad Gentlemn' ne reP ets,
•a 1 er•, n , Stud.,p,

t _and llverPenals, withor without pens,
Gold Lockets, Thimbles,
German silver Soatal,
Together with re off ther fine good.,

warranted to be the atd ,fm v for t areM
MU.

Tbe above stock was selected in New York
and New Orleans by the subscriber, an' is the
larges and moot superior ever offered in thI
market

CALL AND EXAMINE.
lWWAoseu , OCroos, An JEwmEr, repair-

ed and warranted.
His store Is on Brick Row, one door north

of W. W. Omapman & Co.
a 14 WILLIAM SADLER.

HOME i• NUFAOTORY OF WAG-
ONS, CARTS, kc. Ae.

CONTINUES to carry on themo WaaULwmowr business in all
of its various branches.

He has on hand a large assortment of supe-
rlor well seasoned material, and all orders for
work will be executed with promptges, and
in a workmanklike manner.

Repairing of all kinds done immediately.
His shop is immediately opposite the stables

of the Union Hotel. a 1l
BLACKSMITHING.

I HAVE engaged a competent work
man, and will personally see that all

wood work done by me is properly Iron-
ed. All orders for Blackimith work will be
promptly attended to and faithfully executed.

BU0mis, on hand sand for sale.
.Je 9 RICHARD RIGBY.

R. BOWMAN,
COACH AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

ACLINTON, LA.
I STILL oontinue to build all
kinds of Pleasure Carriages, on

the most approved plan, at the old stand, on
the main street, running east from the Public
Square.

Thankful for the patronage and public confi-
dence extended. I desire to retain and increase
the same, by industry, promptness, fair priae,•
and good work, which will be guaranteed to
stand.

I am fully prepared to furnish at short notice,
METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

and WooDEN CorrINS, on such terms as will
insure me against any charge of ectortion, from
the unfortunate.

I Personal attention given on all Burial
occasions.

a 98 R. BOWMAN.
Carriages & Buggya made and repaired,

BY CHARLES P. JARRETT,
HA AVING superior facilities for
the prompt and faithful execution

of a strictly Carriage and Buggy nmaking and
repairing Business, I invite public attention to
my establishment. None but finished work-
men are in my employ, and no inferior or old
fashioned work will be found on hand.

Arrangements have been made for receiving
the best material now in use, for completing
every style of running gear, body, painting and
trimming, which taste or wealth can desire.

Designs for Carriages, Buggys, Sulkys, &c.
on the latest and most fashionable plnns can be
seen at my shop. Call and see them.

An assortment of Northern made Buggys,
always on hand.

All kinds of repairing done at the shortest
notice to Insure neatness and durability. All
work warranted, with proper usage.

eS&My terms are cash, or approved city an
ceptance.

FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES.
I have procured the special and exclusive

right of sale, for FisK's PATENT METALLIO COF
I-Ns, for the Parish of East Feliclana. Any

infringement upon my right in the sale of these
cases will subJect the violator to prosecution.
Samuel Decker, is my authorized agent, in
Jackson, for the sale of the same.

Wooden Cofins made to order, and every
attention given on Funeral occasions. A fine
Hearse always in readiness.

may 6 C. P. JARRETT.
W. W. CHAPMAN & Co.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
CUTLERY, IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS,

Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Trunks, and Plantation
SUPPLIES.

EATn sIDE PsuBLI SPUAnR,---O-LJoN, LA.
HAVE a full and complete assortment of

every thing in their line. Their old custo- I
mors and the public in general are requested
to call. april 8

CALL and examine the subscriber's stock of Wines,
Cordialr, and Liquors. WM•. GURNEY

BUSINESS, CARDS,&c.

WM. KER TA(G AN,
Importer, "hd Who'. uatdn8 id;R.tn Di*ae In

* No. 66t OaNA ''$1T,.
I NWU# ORLBAMI

NP. We:Wb taGir *Ird tgWfr1r.mM1? rqa r1#

o. P. Lw woMV.w [1865.; WirnwOOYlaDOx.
LANG'WORIRY &hTIWDON,

Dru~gg tg snd Aft Apoth oasii,
uAEt i .ar liwu '

BOOKS AND STATIONEILY
W WELL se!" kd urgrtgnt of Perfume.
ryrf Toys,- an snehi Gliitdd.

Music anad Mules! Inetrmnmuat
Paints, Oil, Lead, and Variirab,
Bruabhe of all kinds,
Fine Outler7 , Ruma, andT ap.
U.S.e Ad wolaEaentotia pbge.
r14 BRIOK ROW--l.t4xqyx LA.

WORMS, aYnUaR a &o.
1AVE recently removed ao M'their old stand,

to the store fofiherly o•upled by ,
BL0oo, where they keep en tly d head, a
complete assortment of

FANCY AND STAFLJE GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, HAS RaTS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, RI krB, ae.
They are now well altoated toqiDr every

facility is their line of busine• P~ eeomm
date those who may favor them with a call.

a 8 S-y
HARRIS & Da ARMOND,

PROVIION & GROONRY Merohants,
CLINTON, La.HAVE constantly on hand, a general asM

sortment of goods usually kept in their
line. Possessing superior foaolities, ofer in-
ducements to purchasers for C A 8 H .

iB"Liberal CASH advances made on consign-
ments of Cotton, to our MtcsAin HARRIS,
New Orleans. a 28

MILLS, CLEVELAND, & Co.P"rovision •nd Gro pry dt•o-,

the trading public, that they have on hand
a large and complete stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
together with a well selected assortment of

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware,
and in fact every article in demand, for Family
or Plantation use.

They are prepared to make advances on
Clotton consigned to OAKEY & HAWKINS,
and to afford all the facilities usual in their
line of business. a14

s. It. BUTLER. N. LARCOM.
BUTLER k LAROOa,

PLAIN AND FANCY PAINTERS.
C(ARRIAGE, HOUSE, & SIGN Painting,
J Graining and Gilding, Glazing, Transpa.

rent Curtains, Ornamental Painting, Masonic
and Odd Fellow's Banners, and all kinds of
plain and fancy work, done in the neatest and
most durable manner, and shortest notice.

They will sell all colors of paint in small
quantities, ready for use for the accommodation
of those who prefer using it themselves.

Store, first door east of B. Lyons. Je2

JOHN G. ARCHIBALD,
Painttr & Grainer.

OFFERS his services to the citizens of Olin-
U ton and surrounding country. He will give
particular attention to Zinc Painting, in either
the flat or polished white, or any other that
may bhe desired.

Any persons wishing his services will apply
at the Drug Store of Messrs. Langwortbyy
Tildon, in Clinton. a 21

JOHNR. DUFROCQ,
GENERAL AGENT & AUCTIONEER,

BATON ROUGE, LA.
WIILL attend to posting hooks, drawing and
, collecting accounts, writing leases, deeds,

&c. Also any business to be transacted with
the State Government, redeeming Lands forfeit-
ed for Taxes, 4.c.

Orders left 'with J. B. Sans, J. P., will be
promptly attended to. a 91

Olive Ledge, No. 61, A. Y. M.
SMEETS EVERY BATURDAY, on, Or prece,

I ding of, the Fall Moon, at their Lodge room,
Sin the turges Building.

OmcicYau-G. W. MUNDAY, W.*. M,..
Ww. SADLER, 8.'. W.".
E, B. PETTIER, J.*. W.'.

Visiting Brethren are respectfully invited to at-
tend. By order:

mar 24 Wx. H. O'REILLY, &orfary.

Gold and iflver Speotaoleo,
SA WELL SELECTED and superior as-

Ssortment of Gold, silver, and Steel
rimmed Spectacles to suit all ages, constantly on
band, and for sale by

a 41 WE. SADLER. Brick Row.

NOTICE OF' DISSOLUTION.
T HEI Law Partnership heretofore existing

between James Welsh and J. B. Samford'
is this day dissolved by consent of parties.

Clinton, June the 7th, 1865.
,ie 9 WELSH & SAMFORD.

EXT1A ' 13$? A L rFI r FROM
PRESIDENT LONGISTIT T.

In July last .had j•s, heard of a neW
organiaton io'n o ct t in it
movements, and going the name of
Know-Nothi Ip undstdod to be, i tp, lice and
ForeIgners. tobe pl ed in the dark,
strengthened by oa , manifested ao
the ballot box. t me with alarm.

I sawin it the el lt of rapiddeatm
don d a6,wf .' . e xhithtd
to the class 'in that month
and forewarned to have nothing t'
do with it. 1a4I Aiired, I oul4
haril1have foishado its hMdbsg ' more
accurately than I did. Of my prediction,
nothing remains to be fulfilled, but thi ou•
pouring of more blood. " My forecast in tre
atlon to it ought to ensure respect for my

judgement, in and about Oxford at least;
bttie th very forecast, whichjs raising

a bWz of discootent against me in this 'v["
cinty now. Thn is the sin which brought
out against me the recondite Presses whch
I have named above. It is calbl"&dI -ng
in poEltcs," but its true name is,' Uajudta'
b1 truth." This I the sip fo whichi I am
soon perchance to•$e sacrificed They that
stoned the Prophet of old, are yet alive,
and why should I expect a better fate than
theirs? 'Well I do not know th•t a better
use could be made of my old carcass, than
the offering of it up on the altar of this
"' lmericn ' Baal. An incense might arise
from it that would do more to purify the
Church and the' State from this modern
abomination, than any thing which can
emanate from my poor frost covered brain.
The public has now the sum total of my po-
litical sins, public and private. I shall
speak at large of the new order, in appeals
to my (hurch at some future day, if I may
be allowed to do so. I am committed agains
it and Ishall oppose it forever-not in the
class room but everywhere elsen-ot as a par-
tiean but as • hristian. This the palr.s
of the University should know. Forall the
honors and emoluments of earth I could not
be induced to assume a position of neutrality
iu regard to it. If all experience be not
a falsehood, and all history a fable, it will
throw this country into ceaseless convul-
sions, if it be not crushed and that speedily,
In my view, every man who has a scruple's
influence, should rise against it-now--ir
mediately, ere it be forever too late. Indeed
it allows no neutrality. With its professed
Americanism, it assumes an absolute dic-
tatorship. It will allow no man to ques-
tion its purity or its policy. It gathers
within its pale, men of dignity, talent and
piety, preachers and teachers, and with them
the most depraved, abandoned, desperate,
God-defying sinners upon earth; binds them
by oaths in bonds of fellowship, and sets
them all to work in poliics and nothing
but politics. I find a christkqn brother
among them-I read to him I nor. vI, 14
and on, and I implore him to come out from
such connections; and it addresses me in
tones of despotic authority on this wise:
"Sir, my name is Politics-you are a Cler-
gyman, and Clergymen should have noth-
ing to do with politics!" "Right," cries
my brother, "old man you'll ruin yourself
if you meddle with politics I" I say to him
"your oaths are against the laws of God
and your church." "Sir," it responds "do
you thus denounce the pious of my order.
Have you no respect for the church or your
place?" I denounce the sinners of the band,
and the Saints reprove me. I reprove the
Saints and the sinners dqnounce me! The
Saint shields the sinner, and the sinner the
Saint. If such a comb natlon is not enough
to make the church and State both shudder,
I Know not what would.

On me the Order bears with intolerable
pressure. It rises lifore me likethe ghost
of Banquo, at my every step in the path-
way of duty.

Iaam a preaclhe+: If I preach upon the
sanctity of oathsl it regards itself insulted
and attacks me accordingly. If I preach
to christians to come out from the wicked;
it insults me for assailing Know-Nothings.
If I preach that the love of Christ is not
bounded by State lines, itcharges me with
attacking the article of its creed against
foreigners.

I am a teacher: If I teach that unlawful
promises are not binding; I shall be charged
with justifying the exposure of Know-Noth-
ing secrets. If I set the lesson to my pu-
pils wherein J. B. Say says, that every ac.
cession of a man to a country is an acces-
sion of treasure; I am to be published to
the world, as indoctrinating my pupils in
anti-Know-Nothing politics. As 1 am ever
to be gored by this young mad bull, I had
as well take it by the horn at once. Let
the Order keep its hands off me, the church

aal t • .. from ina

notde MI*ntea de

stopiu -ito`y

sad

te other, by
toh*ppethant p ap

eost me e l
laredso It~o is u eomsb
it to its or Oa1
and theroe-itr hal i ts fin
swearing, die.t idiu
setout6 and a l.t-

spare tMo reag , hlt iefo the
youngi hety etaughtt s
ness, independeeene of , 1o
modesty, prlenee, o re
courtesy tolall. Done
stitute fatthis teaching os
your baditblike oaths iadWg grips
a ausr awords and asao e• oruwd bo• -

Toeah them not to fandr t all other tieshr
those f toh KnovwNotings. Throw one
sacred delaestt l-te your combustbile cor-
binatlen, that shall prevent it from setting
fre to our eohoels and colleges." • eissoel
ians-fathers-- Whigtherl asewNW
--fMthrspi.t en tu e youteel vesmin o,
t'et o'of hts. trin standn s rh at a

soeiety;withe oathidse i his t
the other up-beasg the ag of a is ounry,
while sofne wretch, perhle fom the sinks
of society, fetters him with oaths, which
are to seal his Indopendence, freedom of
speech, freedom of notion, and freedom of
suffrage forever If this does not ivdte
chriestans out df thsotdsr l wsleoe be thby
to their rlgion I If tids does not site
every father in solid phalant against it, let
no man boet a placein wochool' or ad"W
in Mississippi. Yea verily, Iamin my "do-
tage," I amn a raving aiad-man or the chareh
and State are on the high road to ruin.-
Such is the Order of which I may not speak
at all, or only in cooat phraset

New gentlemen Iito rs; anedgleo*4Nt-
inls, yhave somemtI•i essible rnd tan.
gibbl arp upon , withCout resortiqg to
rumor. am against you for life. You peak
at me as though you supposed it would dies
tres me"sorely lose my place. You are
mistaken sirs; I watwice on thepoint of tore-
signing it, but by earnest entreaty was
duced to retain it. Be agatred gentlemen
after filling five chairs fr five years and
performing duties eof•e to wear out most
men, in that time, it wil not cost me a sigh
to relinquish it. Never will I hold it upon
condition that I must treat Know-Nothing-
•lm with respect.

As to the insinuation of that Vermonter,
that students are encouragd. to declaim
on politics, if he mean in , it is the
very effrontery of falsehood, as every one
*ho has attended our e9 Oencement, will
prove. As to their pritoe declamation, I
let them speak What they please-; enurac g
ng nothing-yes there is one subject which
I allow tbem to discuss publicly and that
is what may have killed Mr. Hiler's ire,
viz: Abolitionism. Being from Vermont,
this man is prl fais an abolitioldist.-
He adm his h ailfil' tle one, I onler-
stand; o nd a thospand to one it " the
father has eaten sour grapes" te son's teeth
are on' edke." I sypp's the infidel traitor
T. Parker, will next take our University
under his cave.

A word to the good people of ,isles.

Fooultr;lfor sgood 0 o r, gen-
tlem deml and progress

among th4 u4 ,df ardent attach-
ment bet -ee ' .toru and pupias, you
may ferlesly eh•lengo a comprison with
any othlh tindered ii titutlon in Me orld.
For itage, it has not its fqulinIP point
of patronage and rank in the Uitd SBLttes,
In theme respecte, it stands at the 'iad of
108 ouit ofthe IS College. |n the WJalted
States; and of those aboyt lt,•a large, me
jority over forty yeaas oldar than itseli, sad
three, over a hundred years older. And


